WELCOME KITS for our newest neighbors

BEDDING KIT
- pillows*
- full size comforter*
- full size sheets*
- twin size comforter*
- twin size sheets*

BEDROOM KIT
- full size coil mattress*
- full size support frame
- full size box spring
- twin size coil mattress*
- twin size support frame
- twin size box spring
- bunk beds
- dressers/chest of drawers

LAUNDRY KIT
- washer
- dryer
- clothes drying rack

BATHROOM KIT
- floss*
- toothbrushes*
- toothpaste*
- brush/comb*
- Band-Aids*
- nail clippers*
- toilet paper*
- soap*
- shampoo*
- pads*
- deodorant*
- lotion*
- razors*
- shaving gel*
- shower curtain*
- shower liner
- curtain rings
- towels*
- small trashcan*

FURNITURE KIT
- sofa
- table lamp
- floor lamp
- table and chairs
- end table
- coffee table

CLEANING KIT
- broom and dustpan*
- mop bucket*
- mop*
- paper towels*
- dish soap*
- multi-surface cleanser*
- trashcan & bags*
- sponges*
- toilet bowl brush*
- laundry and dish detergent*

HOUSEHOLD KIT
- fire extinguisher*
- pens*
- light bulbs*
- small rug
- alarm clock (non-battery operated preferred)
- hangers
- Kleenex*

MISCELLANEOUS
- vacuum
- rice cooker
- microwave
carseat*
- booster seat
- winter coats
- giftcards (walmart & kroger)

DINING KIT
- silverware set
- glasses
- dinnerware set
- dish drying rack
- storage containers
- serving bowls
- pots/pans
- spatulas/ladles/wooden spoons
- knife kit
- can opener

*Items with an asterisk must be donated as brand new items. Other items can be gently used.
An Amazon wishlist can be accessed at the QR code above, and items will be sent directly to our office.
Please email memdonations@wr.org to organize a drop off or pick-up of welcome kits or furniture donations.
www.worldrelief.org/memphis